Mutation of a mitochondrial outer membrane protein affects chloroplast lipid biosynthesis.
Lipid biosynthesis in plant cells is associated with various organelles, and maintenance of cell lipid homeostasis requires nimble regulation and coordination. In plants, environmental cues such as phosphate limitation require readjustment of the lipid biosynthetic machinery to substitute phospholipids by non-phosphorous glycolipids. Biosynthesis of the galactoglycerolipids predominant in plants proceeds by a constitutive and an alternative pathway that is known to be induced in response to phosphate deprivation. Plant lipid galactosyltransferases involved in both pathways are associated with the plastid envelope membranes and are encoded by nuclear genes. To identify mechanisms governing the activity of the alternative galactoglycerolipid pathway, a genetic suppressor screen was conducted in the background of the digalactolipid-deficient dgd1 mutant of Arabidopsis. A suppressor line that partially restored digalactoglycerolipid content in the dgd1 background carries a point mutation in a mitochondrial protein, which was tentatively designated DGD1 SUPPRESSOR 1 (DGS1). Presumed orthologs of this protein are present in plants, algae and fungi, but its molecular function is not yet known. In the dgd1 dgs1 double mutant, expression of nuclear genes encoding enzymes of the alternative galactoglycerolipid pathway is increased and hydrogen peroxide levels are elevated. This increase in hydrogen peroxide is proposed to be the reason for activation of the alternative pathway in the dgd1 dgs1 double mutant. Accordingly, hydrogen peroxide and treatments producing reactive oxygen also activate the alternative pathway in the wild-type. These results likely implicate the production of reactive oxygen in the regulation of the alternative galactoglycerolipid pathway in plants.